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I Superiiileiideiits Explore 
Area Vocational Center

  Is there a need in the Tor- garding changing pending "The State has JH.500.000 
tantc area for a vocational legislation which would pro- this year to allocate, our re- 
and trade center which might vide funds for a county vo- quests have been for double 
icrve several school districts' cational high school to an that amount I recommend 

The question was tossed to area vocational center. that we spend this money in
 upenntendents of six area l.os Angeles City Schools' exploring and developing 
fcchool districts at a brain-spokesman, J. Lyman Gold-new areas. Despite uiy initial 
itorming session held on smith, pointed out that set- scepticism, this vocational 
JVednesday at the Indian Vil- ting up a skills center would center is one ol thost- new 
lage Restaurant Dr ,1 H. be expensive, but that feder- areas I'd like to see evolve." 
Hull, superintendent of the al and state funds were avail- Labor representative Rob- 
Jorrance district, organized able He indicated that it ert White of the Los Angeles 
the meeting might be possible to provide county Federation of Labor 
I Purpose of the meeting for job entry skills within sa jd that labor is looking for 
lias to exchange views re the framework of the com- better ways to do things. "We 
garding the possibility of posite high school and adult want the greatest good for the 
»nme sort of jo:nt venture school program. "Regardless greatest number at the least 
which would prepare high of what it costs." Goldsmith COS( to the taxpayer." he stat-
 chool students with specific said, "vocational education is e(|. He said labor would like 
marketable skills to fill cur-still cheaper than unemploy- j 0 see the state establish a 
rent needs of local industry mcnt.' commission to study voca- 
Hore than 40 persons attend- * * * tjonal and technical' educa- 
fd NEED FOR selective screen- tion and to come up with a
 Results of the verbal ex-ing of students who would state Master Plan In addi- 
jporation will go back to attend a skills center was the tion. he proposed that school 
fchool boards of the six dis advice of Lee Ralston. Los systems be allowed to lease 
|ricts for further discussion Angeles County Superintend- equipment §o that they aren't 
t ... ent's office, division of prac- faced with the constant prob- 

DISTRKTS represented at tical arts. ]em of large investments in 
ihe meeting included: El Se- Records of the California obsolete equipment, 
gundo Unified School Dis-Department of Employment       
trict. Ingle wood Unified indicate that more than 400; |\ ..\XSWER to Dr. Hull's 
&chool District. Centmela youngsters who left high 'question "Does labor feel we 
V»lley Union High School schools in this city during the ^hould continue general ed- 
fistrict, Palos Verdes Penin- last three years are unem-i Ucation for high school stu- 
Mila Unified School District, ployable because of lack of dent s or snOuld we give high 
South Bay Union High School skills, said Mrs. June Roper school students a marketable 
District and Torranee Uni- of the department's Torrance skill?'' White said the ap- 
fled School District. Harbor«office. "We feel that some- prentice trades should be 
College and El Camino also thing has to be done," ihe considered separately from
 ent representatives. stated. I basic skills. He said that 
. Participating in the verbal industry's willingness

Peninsula 
GUP Plans
Bio Salute~

I'nnald RpaK.in will speak 
;i| the Peninsula Republican 
Men's Club banquet Friday, 
 Jan. 22, at the new I,ns Vcr- 
des Country Club.

"A Salute In iinnald Rea 
gan" will honor the actor for 
his outstanding contributions 
to the Republican Party, ac 
cording to a spokesman for 
the Peninsula Club.

Reagan has been widely 
mentioned in Republican cir 
cles as a candidate for gover 
nor of California in 1966.

Tickets for tlie banquet arc 
$6 per person and may be 
obtained by sending a check 
to the Peninsula Republican 
Men'a Club, P. O. Box 231, 
Palos Verdes Estates, -\ddi- i ¥W'/»|l 
tional information may be ob- 1 \Y HI 
tained by calling FR 5-2547.

...Districts Professor
(Continued from Page It Torrancp school principals 

said "independent" candi will hear an Occidental Col- 
dates   those without much | OCP reading specialist during 
financial aid or the backing , hp fifth in a series of work.

: DR. JO M. STANCHF1ELD 
1 To Speak Here

Principals

KIWAMS LEADERS . . . Governor William Dunlap of the Callfornla-Nevada-Hawall j°f some organization have ^ 
District (left) congratulatrs II. T. (Ted) Olson nn his installation as president of the a better opportunity to win
Torrancp Kiwani* Club. Olson succeeded Paul Shinoda in the post and will serve dur 
ing the 50th anniversary year of Klwanis International. (Jim (iiacalone Photo)

Eisenhower New Book by Torranee
_  *_

Speaker at 'Educator Is Published 
Scout Meet

ps on remedial reading. 
The session will be held

A book written by Dr 
Louis Kaplan, assistant su 
perintendent o f Torrance

Gen. Dwight D. Eigenhow- schools for special services
t° those students who are not cr will speak at the 50th an- and research, has just been

exchange were representa-help set up a guide for a 'oriented towards the appren- nual dinner meeting of the i Pu !' lish.ed by Harper and Ro " 
$es of labor, industry, the skills center was expressed i t j ce cra f, s which he felt Lo, ,\ ngelcs Area Council ^ Publlshers of New York 
State Department of Educa-by Frank Rizzardi. admin- could be acquired in junior Rnv crnll( . nf A m»rir, t,n' ; "Foundatlon of Human Bo- 
tion. the Los Angeles County istrator of the fellowship and C0|| ege should get market- , * R S« _ " V. ?h ii^n havior" is a textbook dealing 
Superintendent's office, th« educational program at North ab]e ski)ls in high school. wt^d palladium MOU>'|»''th facts, theory, and re- 
Office of the County counsel,'American Aviation. Inc. in Dr Stuart Marsec prcsi- _ ' , , (search regarding behavior 
the California Deparlment of answer to a query by Albert dent Of El Camino College. , Onc tn°usa n d adult volun-iadjustment. 
Employment and the Tor- Charles, member of the Tor- said the junior college serves te'r "frl th .e council l The book emphasizes cur- 
ranee, Chamber of Com- ranee Board of Education. as a post-high-school institu- wl" attrnd the *olde. n ann '-irent findings in the fields of 
merce. State Senator Thomas Both Rizzardi and C. G. Cor- ,,on of higher learning. "If versary m*et ' n f w,n|ch Is psychology, biology, chem- 
Rfces also sent a representa- tolvou of Mobil Oil Co. com-we're talking about 15 and 16 5p°n.sorpd .?£ »>e Iwuthorn istry. medicine, sociology. 
t|)re. mented on the extent to!year old academic washouts.: Callfornla tdlson Co - and relaled behavioral 
"A "skills center" would dif-which industry is compelled |then high school is the place I Tnc program, thcmcd to;sciences. Topics covered in 

f»r from a comprehensive to supplement their em- 1 for them to acquire their "Strengthen America's Heri- the new work include be- 
Ittgh school. Dr. Hull told the ploye's skills with on-the- gjcjn, We're interested in laRe -" Wl11 include presents- havior adjustment, attaining 
floup in that it would not i job schooling. Cortelyou laldi what you're doing." he told tion of lhe s'' v'er Beaver maturity, psychological stress 
bf set up on a semester and industry would like to see the representative* of the awar(l to 21 ">*" who have and adjustment to stress, and 
credit basis. Empha»ia would students receive training injhigh school districts, "be-iS' " more than five years the readjustment and preven 
tion training a student un- computers and the electronic | cause we get your gradu-°' outstanding service to;tion of maladjustment.

District representatives nor
mally are more intimatelv ,. .... ., ,.. ...  known by the voters, he add-' he d'«tnct» Educational Ma- 
ed itenals Building.

. . . I Dr. Jo M. Stanchfield. assr>j 
PRINCIPAL FLAWS oft he i ciate professor of education' 

district system Include the| at Occidental and director of 
placing of emphasis on spe- the college's Reading Clinic, 
cial demands of people in ai wl " »Peak on the diagnosis 
district, rather than on thej and prevention of reading 
general welfare of the citv. ldlsab"ltv.general
"District lines can be gerry 
mandered to divide or con 
solidate political strength for

Dr. Stanchfield is president 
of the Southern California 
Council of the International

til he acquired a marketable skills. "I'd like to see us usei ates." 
(kill and was ready to take existing facilities to the ut-

: scouting, installation of coun-| other books by Dr. Kaplan 
Icil officers for 1965. and en- Include. "Mental Health and

a job. There would be no most," he said. "Maybe the' vso MYRON OLSON pro- tertainment bv the 35 mem- Human Relations in Educa- 
gymnasium or other extras answer is to expand our pres- posed making use of indus- bcrs of the Pasadena Closedon" and "Mental Hygiene 
associated with a regular ent plants," he commented. ; try's facilities and equipment j Harmony chorus. and Life." which he co-au- 
bigh school setup.       in a broad program where' Southern California indus- tliorcd with Denis Baron.

      POSSIBILITY of getting|curriculum would be tailored^ry will be recognized for its In addition to his duties as 
STt'DENTS would come to state or federal monies to set to community resources. He support of the scouting move- an assistant superintendent 

the center from Slauson up a skills center was dis-visualized a "professional and ment during Ihe past half-in Torrance. Dr. Kaplan Is 
Boulevard on the north and cussed by Mac Stoker of the;techn!cal skills guidance cen-'century, with a program ; vice president of the Harbor

DR. LOUIS KAPLAN 
New Book If Out

ment of psychology and edu 
cation at Oregon College of 
Education.

the purpose of minimizing Reading Association and or 
the effect of the opposition," ganued the first reading con- 
Ferraro commented. He also ferences sponsored by that 
said such gerrymandering 'group. She has lectured ex- 
often leads to political organ- tensively on current issues in 
nation -which is difficult to, the field of reading and has 
remove." (written several articles in tht 

      i teaching of reading.
A DISTRICT system also| She is presently engaged 

tends to permit a minority, in research on the disparity 
of the voters to elect a ma-jof reading achievement b» 
jority of the council, Ferraro t ween boys and girls. 
said. I            

Ferraro said the combina- 
tion of a nomination by dis- 
trict and election by all vot- 
ers differs from the district ¥ ¥ 1 1 
system only in that it per- MlMf! 
mils all voters to vote in the ^ " 
final election, thereby pre 
cluding the possibility of a ^_ ^_ 
minority electing a majority j ~J 
of the councilmen. Such sys- Funeral services for Clyd« 
terns are however, more «% Eugene Hess. 46. were held

Clyde Hess

Palos Verdes Peninsula on State Department of Educa- ter" which could service the titled "A Good Way to 
the south. Eastern boundary tion and Myron S. Olson of,gamut of abilities from men 
would be Western Avenue the University of Southern tally retarded to academical-
and the Western boundary 'California. Stoker said he !]y talented.
liuld h* the Pacific ocean. 'would like to see such a cen- After superintendents

ALL IS WELL
of Illness took a holiday in in San Pedro

Area Welfare Planning Coun 
cil and a member of the ad
visory board of the California! Owners Assn. will meet Jan 

"ygtene Cllnlc |2» to hear Bill Gillespie. en-

Landlords to 
Hear Talk on 
Pest Control

The South Bay Aparlmentj snould b« able to elect their Mr. Hess was born in West

The basic issues, according | tuary Chapel Tuesday after- 
to the report, are: \™>°P- The Rev Robert Co-
  A fundamental belief bu  »nd the Rev. Robert 

that the people of a city D«hjj officiated.

estimated 1,500 studcnts,ter be a place where "care-^the districts involved report Torrance with only one case. He was on the staff of the 
l^om 16 high schools would ifully selected youngsters'to their boards a follow-up of epilepsy reported to the; University of Southern Call- 
participate. 'would meet with carefully se- meeting will be .scheduled Los Angeles County Health fornia prior to assuming his 

, Dr. Hull said that he hadjlected instructors to us* spe- No date has been set, and no Department for the week j present position and is a for- 
talked to Senator Rees re- eial equipment." (conclusions reached ending Jan. 2. _________ "ler chairman of the depart-

More About City-Paid Traveling

tomologist, speak on pest con 
trol. Gillespie, of Texas A & 
M and Purdue University,

council from the best avail-[Virginia and came to Tor-
able citizens in the 
community.

entire {ranee nearly 20 years ago. Ht 
died Jan. 8.

will present a film also. l of majority rule should pre
The meeting will be held' 

n the auditorium of the Paul 
Rowley Park, Van Ness Ave-

An equally fundamental j He is survived by his wid- 
belief that to the greatest ex-:ow. Susan: three daughters. 
tent possible the principles Caroline Sue Warne of

nue near 132nd Street In J should "reflect numbers of! Ohio, and a sister. Helen 
Gardens, at 8 pm. All apart-,people and not area. (Miller in West Virginia. Also 
ment owners are invited andj In the final analysis, Fer-'surviving is his father. Thorn- 
further information is avail-

(Continued from Page 1) i Other police department 
Jerome 1. Scharfman and travel Includes pistol match 
Orin P. Johnson   have at competition, a burglary con

bers of the Civil Service and Lee Schlens attended
Commission, have spent $873 the same conference this year marked "paid by the taxpay 
between them. Peterson went in Cedar Rapids, Iowa, ers."

are the same a $15,000 bill

tended meetings of the vention, and several tralningjto Philadelphia. Pa, in Octo-!($443.47. ; jhat, plus the council's 
League of California Cities institutes. Total expenses for ber, 1963. for a meeting ofj Mrs. Cleora Jordan, a for- $15,000 bill, means taxpayers 
and the Independent Cities i travel amount to about $1,000 " -    - 
of I-os Angeles County, and for the 18-month period. 
Mveral smaller conferences Harry Van Bellehem has
Their trips have cost the tax- twice attended the National
payers $1.50046. Recreation Congress meet-

Fire Chief J. .1. Benner had ings in the past year-and-a- 
made three trips in the past half Van Bellehem spent 
18 months. The chief spent $573 30 while in Miami in 
$788 for a trip to Honolulu, 1963. then went to St. Ixniis month by the council. jWash. 

And
and Toronto, Canada

Hawaii, and $250 for a meet- last year and spent $437. In ... And jf tne rjl y gels an invi . 
ing in San Francisco. A trip both instances, however, \\e< CASPER CLEMMER, parks tation. a police captain or 
to Palm Spnnas cost the tax- submitted receipts for all hii>; superintendent, attended the lieutenant will attend the

18 months.

the Public Personnel Associa- mer member of lhe Youthjnave forked over some $30, 
tion. The cost $623. Town-Welfare Commission, made 000 for travel during the last 
send spent the rcmaining.one trip to Chicago ($300) for " 
$250 on a personnel meeting a conference on obscene lit- 
in Sacramento, held last May eraliire. 
Similar trips to Honolulu for ... 
two members of the commis , STILL ON TAP for the fis 
sion were turned down last cal year are trips to Seattle,

vail.
Orange, Lols Jean Guerrero 
of Los Angeles, and Jane

A corresponding belief Marie Hess of Torrance; a 
in lhe principle that voting i brother. Delmur F. Hess in

able by telephoning FA !  
0779.

raro said, "the question of as C. Hess in Ohio.
which system is best for Tor-1 Interment was at Green
ranee is rhetorical." 'Hills Memorial Park.

USE WHAT you SAVE* 
on NEW DENTURES

to get something else you need

payers another $200 for three expenses. Van Bellehem also 
days. Other fire department spent four days in Anaheim 
personnel have attended ar- early last year for a Califor- 
son seminars in Berkeley andjnia Parks Society meeting, 
fire workshops in Fresno. For'The four-day meeting cost

Western chapter meeting of.FBI Training Institute in 
the International Shade Tree .Washington. D. C, at a coat I 
Conference in Seattle last of $2,000 and 12 weeks sal- 
June. He was advanced $200 ary. 
ior the trip, spent another The same questions asked

conferences and conven 
tions to which Ihe city reg 
ularly sends reprcscnta- 
thc*. In the firsl article, 
trips taken by city council- 
men during (he past 18 
months were examined. To 
day's article has looked In

these meetings, the city was taxpayers $19785 for Van|$23-l 4H. and was reimbursed by taxpayers about benefits,! to trips taken by other city 
billed an additional $52680. Bellehem and an additional j for the extra amount on his minimum expenses, and con-| officials. Wednesday, Ihe 

  ' * ($351.92 for Lawrence Git- return to the city. Asked^rols of councilman are ap-! Press-Herald will consider 
THERE HAVE also been schier and Mrs. Hose Craig, about the Shade Tree Confer- phcahli- to the appointed of- ! some of the reasons for 

three trips charged to the members of the Parks and ence, Ferraro said the city udals 'I h,> n suits, at least. 1 these trips.) 
police chief Former chief Recreation Commission. would not be represented this 
Percy BennHt went to Hous-'     * year.
ton, Tex. i$379 78) and to] CITY ATTORNEY Stanley Other department heads 
San Francisco i$14446). ThelReirelmeyer has been to San j have done their own share ol 
current chief, Walter 11. Koe-|Francisco ($23896), Monterey traveling. City Engineer Wal- 
ni£, lias made one tup to i$151 52). Portland, Ore. ter Nollac flew to Detroit for 
Ixmisulle, KN , lor the Inter- ($287.7:1), and Los Angeles a public works convention 
national Police Chiefs Asso- ($3840) for meetings lasting ($625), building superintend- 
ciation meeting While on thejfrom three to four days each |ent John McKinnon went to 
trip, Koenig also did some re-'Ted Donovan, the city's per-.Glacier National Park for a 
cruiting for the police depart- 1 sonnel director, has not leftibullding conference i$-Utii 
ment. Advanced $600. the the stale, but has received 
chief spent $85630 When,$449.49 for trips to Sacra-
Ferraro authorized a ifini ini'iitu, Ixis Angules, and San 
bursement, however, Koenigj Francisco, 
sent the check back to city Clifford Peterson and I,aw- 
hall i run- Townsend both mem-

<  * GUITAR HEADQUARTERS

MUsicLAND
1629 Cravens (at Cram«rcy) 320-0421

MARY CARTER 
PAINTS

"Where You Get
Two for th*

Pric« of One"
MARY CARTER

PAINTS
1801 CAHILLO

  FA $-$640  

INCOME TAX PAYERS
(AND WHO ISN'T?)

DON'T DELAY
Now l» tha lim« lo gtt your records in order. We 
can help you reasonably and professionally with 
your bookkeeping   quarterly reports   income 
tax returns   notary public.

Call Now FA 8-7551

CONSIDINE'S
Allstate Bookkeeping and 

Income Tax Service

21509 S. FIGUEROA TORRANCE 

"Many Happy Returns"

(This Is the »econd In a 
series of articles In which 
I'ress-llerald staff writer 
Jerry Reynold* checks Into
th<- C..MS of the several Dental Plate Prices Too High? 

NOT AT DR. CAMPBELL'S
Wi have (town to teliev* that inythinf which 

involves personal servici costs a lot It's trui that, 
linerally speaking, dentures are expensive. You know 
from talking to others what they usually cost. If you 
haven't talked to someone wearing dentures made by 
Dr. Campbell, you can find out how much you may 
save by phoning. Exact prices... not estimates... 
are quoted by phone (see listings In next column).

MAKE YOUR MONEY GO FAR
So many denture wearers figure that they will have 

to do without something they havt planned on if 
they get new dentures. The chances are you can havt 
both if you check on Dr. Campbell's prices. You may 
even save enough to take a trip you thought you 
couldn't afford. Before you sacrifice anything, get the 
facts on Dr. Campbell's prices.

WHY YOU CAN AFFORD TRANSLUCENT 
DENTAL PLATES AT DR. CAMPBELL'S

Translucent dentun material and translucent teeth 
are recognized as the finest for dentures. Buying and 
working in volume, these enormous savings are passed 
on to you. See sample dentures and judge for yourself.

FANTASTIC CRtDIT TERMS MAKE YOU 
COME FIRST AND MONEY SECONDARY

No money down is a way of life today. But there's 
usually a catch to it. Your credit has to be good How 
strict is the credit department? Easy to get approval 
of credit is a firm policy which has paid off in attract- 

ling a large dental practice to Dr. Campbell.

Carrying this easy-to-get no money down crtdK 
further, Dr. Campbell is happy to wait 45 days for your 
first credit payment When you figure the low cett for 
dentures, the monthly turn due Is so imill that almost 
anyone will find it easy to pay.

Dr. F. E. Campbell, dentist
EXAMINATION WITHOUT APPOINTMENT

OA.S. PENSIONERS: Bring in ID card. We do the rest

FAST PLATE RfPAfftS

DH. CAMPBELL'S
r      DOWNTOWN TORRANCE     , 

! Sartofi at El Pradolground floor) Phone FA 0-1471 I

No extra charge for difficult casei

YOUR DENTURES COME FIRST 
. . THE MONEY IS SECONDARY

CLOSED ALL DAY SATURDAY
t)


